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Whether it's garlic mustard blooming in the vacant lot down the street, tendrils of Asiatic 
bittersweet waving from the raspberry patch, or euonymus sprouts under a maple tree, it seems I 
witness, if not actively wrestle with, invasive species nearly every day. Non-native plants are 
pushing for more and more space in the landscape, and this issue of the Newsletter focuses on 
some local groups and individuals who are finding creative and very personal ways to push back 
against the invaders.  
I think all of this month's contributors would agree that fighting invasives is hard work with 
sometimes intangible rewards; however, this month that work could yield you the title of 
Bittersweet King or Queen if you live West of Route 495 in MA. Compete in Lincoln Fish's 
Bittersweet Challenge by submitting the largest cross-section of vine (the current champion has a 
six-inch diameter) and you could be a winner. But even if you don't win, the trees you save will. 
M.S., Editor 

   

Lessons of GROVE 

by Louise Barteau Chodoff 

GROVE is located in Carpenter Woods, a birding park in 

Philadelphia. It is a small scale restoration project that evolved from 

an art project that began with paper trees and ended with real trees. 

There may be no better way to learn about plants - native and non-

native - than to try to transform a mature Japanese knotweed stand 

into a native oak grove using little more than art and hand tools. Read the article. 

  

Creative Uses for Invasive Plants  

The positive results of removing invasive plants are often evident in 

the return of native species to an area. But what happens to the plant 

material that has been removed? Does it have to be destined for the 

incinerator or landfill? Apparently not: artists and others are finding 

responsible ways to utilize the invasive plant material they remove. 

Highlighted here are three innovators who have found ways to 

creatively utilize the invasives they remove from the landscape.  Read 

the article. 

  

S.W.E.E.T. - Sudbury's Homegrown Invasives Effort 

by Rebecca Chizzo 

The Sudbury Weed Education and Eradication Team (S.W.E.E.T.) 

was established in August 2009 to make people aware of the harm 

that invasive plant species do to our historic and environmentally 

sensitive natural areas and parks. A second goal of the organization 

was to encourage responsible removal of invasive plants. Along with 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DQT3BGUfkIEW0f0utvi5hiKvn4sY4vT_FzZJiH-lwaTmNYx6eloW2puiXIEe4YFcPuSeokvkmDMUfm2nKB-8mlPxTdDRXX-hCKsUvPW8JgKxHwkaAzKcLy0NqCRYGd44Vdn5bIDG92f6UmnOhxTP5F4GfpWf1sopPY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DQT3BGUfkIEW0f0utvi5hiKvn4sY4vT_FzZJiH-lwaTmNYx6eloW2puiXIEe4YFcPuSeokvkmDMUfm2nKB-8mlPxTdDRXX-hCKsUvPW8JgKxHwkaAzKcLy0NqCRYGd44Vdn5bIDG92f6UmnOhxTP5F4GfpWf1sopPY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DS6fVztZYw6i3gd_C0UJamnE3Mxers2wlkfD6N1JE2-bdeLLJEjfEIzNi6qFQpnMoSfiKUSYlPmILy-Dnhru6ci_tHJlvtQY503ase3OkrjQEBfUA2zisnANo3iP3AUd-_9-w4H6hkIG7OIZ3qwCLSlgXnsa_YitWhubkTKJO79Aw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DQKcdw6xyvdsHeeYvFzFzIaeP0wXp5fYWzIaWCqJE9pYgJ66tj5FzhkwPEpmPE08p3EgV_VLn1lvuGh91gcychPBUtGd7hyvzq2KPlAogSxJB5Ctj7VJ_2_d6LmydaN5OJuYys6dkwlji2S1i9Q4DHwsvKoupoXp7dXDMS6z-2RcyeCzjhUJQjKor7iR25h4Zk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DQKcdw6xyvdsHeeYvFzFzIaeP0wXp5fYWzIaWCqJE9pYgJ66tj5FzhkwPEpmPE08p3EgV_VLn1lvuGh91gcychPBUtGd7hyvzq2KPlAogSxJB5Ctj7VJ_2_d6LmydaN5OJuYys6dkwlji2S1i9Q4DHwsvKoupoXp7dXDMS6z-2RcyeCzjhUJQjKor7iR25h4Zk=


area residents and a Boston University graduate student, we selected removal sites within the 

town of Sudbury with the guidance of the Town of Sudbury Conservation Commission and 

secured funding for initial start-up from the Sudbury Assabet Concord Watershed and the 

Cooperative Invasive Management Area (SuAsCoCISMA).  Read the article. 

  

Multiflora Rose: An Exotic Invasive Plant Fact Sheet  

by Bruce Wenning 

Multiflora rose is an exotic invasive perennial shrub native to China, 

Japan, and Korea. Introduced into the United States in the 1860s, 

multiflora rose was used in the horticultural industry as readily 

available rose root stock for rose breeding programs and as an 

ornamental garden plant. By the 1930s it was widely planted in the 

Midwest and northeastern states at the encouragement of the USDA, Soil Conservation Service 

for erosion control programs, wildlife habitat enhancement programs, and as a natural barrier to 

roaming farm animals (i.e. "living fence").  Read the article. 

  

Timing Control of Invasive Woody Plants 

A Guide to Flowering and Fruiting Times of Common Exotic 

Invasive Woody Plants in Eastern Massachusetts 

Compiled by Bruce Wenning 

For exotic invasive plant infestations, control efforts are maximized 

just before the plant goes into the fruiting stage. Recognizing the 

specific biology of the exotic species you are trying to control will 

help you achieve control with the least amount of effort.  Read the 

article. 

  

Product Review: Weed Wrench  

Reviewed by Maureen Sundberg 

You're clearing and widening a trail at a local park, or you're clearing 

an overgrown area to expand a perennial bed. All is going well until 

you come upon a grove of buckthorn. You can grab a shovel and start 

digging, pulling, digging, pulling. Or you can grab a Weed Wrench.   

Read the article. 
  

************************** 
  July Gleanings 

  
Principles and Fundamentals of Weed Science; Doubletree Hotel, Milford, MA; July 19, 9:00am-
3:30pm. 
Hydric Soils Workshop: Field Identification, Documentation and Delineation; Sharon Community 
Center, Sharon, MA; Thursday, July19, 8:30am-4:00pm. 
Solar Fest 2012; Tinmouth, VT; July 20-22. 
MNLA/MFGA Great Ideas Summer Conference & Trade Show; Elm Bank Horticulture Center, 
Wellesley, MA; July 26, 9:00am-4:00pm. 
The Invasive Plant Issue & Invasive Plant Identification; Doubletree Hotel, Milford, MA; August 14, 
9am-3:30pm. 
SER World Conference on Ecological Restoration; Madison, WI; October 6-11. 
Connecticut invasive Plant Working Group Symposium; UConn at Storrs, CT; Thursday, October 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DQHnip1edaQ4d26QhZGqTQXYPmz19GZAq_maWvcqCRUAlcIL-dzLjreoB4bM7hp7Z3DDCswl1HDMnOw6zI7zHC5aRCTVjivUsGwJgwUkq2WSoevrAuak41eZwWK_vD6mYiI54dELXlP88OTvz03XzBbRqKziemLkp8BZXD-aSpLb_SYqKqiwSPu5Iv-iFhWt5ThAPLaL1Of_VLm4YfAJHVIk1HENqvrXUaZ2bQvBDBnV642lyT5-map
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DTtuTbsCFjyngdDINpdIRnXhZ4KpgVZEFk9X_-kB_UY-k9beZhLn5ovo2iJfdgjZbq2zP4Sl0KqlzDWEUjE27xiuSHnAxqSt9sox6jXFK-BVK8tjYtNP35oUHvzGGN81xmh-jMVN3YqC_VAASxiDjy-ZmacaB9f_A3zFlxEbnV2WqMeGZdwlTMlpDr5O7bXTR0xUv0KG-hXHfOCClz3vfKS
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DRmSUgSMgg5mb14D0PdzCoQX1xHSYiZzkkK5pEKXBhuCENzRyHYFt0Lxu8AAQ6xForxRG5p7hDDcEF0wFPJb2vcmu22kxJTrNZH2ktm7mZEnUWkN_TmiNWhufiFfHOjUQPXzYPtlnCLxPsZ5ZEoCjbHiS2y14s90wc2mF1-AbDPc6v3pecColSSiZcXJzEMtInSg6mymf_akA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DRmSUgSMgg5mb14D0PdzCoQX1xHSYiZzkkK5pEKXBhuCENzRyHYFt0Lxu8AAQ6xForxRG5p7hDDcEF0wFPJb2vcmu22kxJTrNZH2ktm7mZEnUWkN_TmiNWhufiFfHOjUQPXzYPtlnCLxPsZ5ZEoCjbHiS2y14s90wc2mF1-AbDPc6v3pecColSSiZcXJzEMtInSg6mymf_akA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DSWyenK-4w1WFNGALhSy9vJ64m0NeU3SPstcLBZKShNOezeXdckvH4-mW9p1MuVo1VY7gUEG_-HJoXwmdvUoxy82G0_urz3D4GX1ixEr_X3A1iVQKjRKTuDmBcEKWQea6uJRgzTFVAZATbJL8nqzhCVL_dXiBJsLhiQNoW33UGjbfTCEp35yttg
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DR_HgBxe0_x-4EW_6wYEbw0xpO3hHoRLKxOAG90dFPaAD8H9mYXQOx4lqsfeTNPU8iOYGPZflemYSEA77WuK5JExK6Jwif8YoZZir9zfIKa6wpc4z2s61qhwjSHRyeZyunQrGEDvwg8AqPN1PZf4qa_4NtaDTyKIZi9nWDtaAHr6r_p0-Z1IsEp4eL68IyAPkI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DTj-x7mitkQdjokHzf0_ZcG00_WYuECdNlbDtC9Grm9ltIQGoCY8eoONUYLGVqDCvucMIAfNBBATAfnh1OQp22MZGrA-A0jdfrHbtdGRZW32A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DRNwYTct02MkMC3GONET4xEq9WgoQO7GL6v7lSQb6mW4ylHbU3XJ-L805wcifk-9BGbYgwEXQElcEU-4QDTWyFYZ9oUP0a0ahk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DQ2KM2A56xOZDHKqxylheHFww7CVR-nI7S4Z5CfhGkB7TmDkO8WwJjiqlthPH8xGlDtYbkvf6a53kW5vlAxL67ZufXaQnQ2zipglzN2-lqoua0M6mYn8Hs2i6egUpLrKF_rWikFFBmrj36MCE0FaKV35lwMoqTgnSsk3t4d7ODTqrXJuglAKFsplpQIHMa4XONU8P9M3EKg8g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DTYrKQGW5cyqTBBf2BnFUmDBqal7R-f5C9ywvyyyMmbbxMkdLdk3-D_mS5TvXcT68F45MR1Yb0uqZyLQjkIQnHH4gv9VOBI9mOp7GhWjWxI_G1oWPS6uu-mpqNYIY800RS_6lWFERd4gkdpRjKJdOZOosZ5gnDpZ8xOT9S68ZYUcFctIsC42bLsohbyuCAHlQKbnrgX0aBdzpZICuxuxwtM
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DSvLvYU5kUum9OELEB7J5eRftPjJ2iHzyA17sfHTlh6nHN5X2jiKQKYwbYCwXnxgKBaS2q0uSrh3JaZRpACl0ZmlEY6hbzRDNxNbn33bvjI8TOEEMYnREMLT3IySfb7Sl41vfn5SPjcOGdfhbOz2iOo
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DRURCny-r0sxP6lDaH3nd4SkYxGYkrMr5C93PykbICLHf4sEa4ZpqIaVDYsLfzc6r2wBSZEpZQi0fSS0EU0pEZOt4n3irY5Edc5Ds2LV5d7CL_B7ucqVsfH


25. 
Earlier this year MA Arborists Association announced the release of the newly updated 
Massachusetts Certified Arborist (MCA) Study Guide version 2.0. The first exam based on the 
material found in the new MCA Study Guide version 2.0 will be held on Friday, October 5, 2012. 
To obtain the Study Guide, register for the MCA exam, or obtain further information please visit 
the MAA website or call (508) 653-3320. 
  

**************************  
  

Thanks to Our Generous Donors 
With the generous support of our member donors, ELA continues expanding educational 

offerings. We would like to recognize the following recent donors: 
  

Jean Bednor, MA 
Michael Cavanagh - Cavanagh Landscape Design LLC, RI  

Janet Childs - Jan Childs Landscape Design, MA    
Frank Crandall - Frank Crandall Horticultural Solutions, RI  

Natalie DeNormandie - SegoDesign, MA 
Patricia Diggins, MA 

John Engwer - Groundscapes Express, Inc., MA 
Paul Harness, Jr. - Harness Gardens Landscaping Service, CA   

Idrissa Johnson - Trinity Landscape Company, MA  
Keith R Johnson - Billingsgate Land Management, MA 

Nancy Jones - Nancy's Garden Service, MA 
Gary Krause - Gary Krause Landscaping, OR      

Cathleen Lunger, MA      
Robert Scarano, Jr. - Scarano Architect PLLC, NY  

Carol Petrow, PA      
 

**************************  

  
  

**************************  
  

ELA Company-level Member Profiles 

 
   

North Country Organics (NCO) manufactures and distributes 
natural fertilizers, soil amendments, and environmentally compatible pest 
controls. 
  
With wholesale distributors located throughout the central and 

northeastern regions of the U.S., we serve commercial and wholesale 
accounts. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DR-GL6HYFoB4NhrtUPY_r0Q1heKHbylXGfFGiZcKTJRe6jKtqtB3cPji0Ld0vbp5UQzMMDvegrSwtH_MlNXDHuWqszS57z9Iwg-rADtHiGBMQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DSORgwztKY2l1PHmd7S6Tq90wIh4cwi-nnAlTLKDAEbR0bSv-pRS-YGEz0oDc8mSOkQr4LT5ClmlTEm2rNRsfVYYoNVqsTS4Fto7cE-qLD57g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xWMrc-V_6DTNUKIjNtUz0hw9zQgQcXR6qRm3yVnDEnUxguzVGpY-Ly-YIyfR-2MufEoL8B9qk0qT2DyY90C7iPc9Fk9p4ruWeg-0I2XirRIHJmRKspmJ0yg34rETutFI


   
**************************  

   
Each author appearing herein retains original copyright. Right to reproduce or disseminate all material herein is otherwise 
reserved by ELA. Please contact ELA for permission to reprint. 
  
Mention of products is not intended to constitute endorsement. Opinions expressed in this newsletter do not necessarily 
represent those of ELA's directors, staff, or members. 
  
  

 

We hope that you enjoy this edition of the ELA newsletter.  

We welcome your comments at ela.info@comcast.net. 

Maureen Sundberg, ELA Newsletter Editor  
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